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A NORWEGIAN WAIF.
FIRE AT CRANBROOK.

Total Dsetrratfcrtiffi^Bakert
Cranbrook-Narrow Bscap* of tke 

Uma^.

News has been received of the burning 
of the residence of Col. Baker, M.P.P., 
at Cranbrook, Kootenay, and the narrow 
escape of the inmates. The circumstances 
.were as follows :—

A very favorite dogma ill, and Colonel. 
Baker’s two sons had undertaken to sit 
y. in tarn to look, sftpr the dog. Mr. 
Hyde Baker was relieved, by his brother 
ao 1:30 a.m., and at about 3:30a. m. the 
latter was awakened to find the room in a 

of flames. He had just time to rush 
out and call the other inmates of the 
house-Mrs. Baker, his brother, and Mr. 
French, the manager. So rapid were the 
flames that before Mrs. Baker couldeeoape 
from the house, several loaded rifles, 
which were in the rack in the sitting- 
room, began to explode, together with 
many cartridges. Mrs. Baker had only 
time to cover herself with a blanket and 
rush out, and the smoke and flames were 
so overpowering that she had a narrow 
escape. Mr. Hyde Baker remembered 
the cash-box, and dashed through the 
flames to save it at the risk of his life. 
He succeeded, but had hn hair and eye
brows burned. The sitting-room could 
not be entered, although it was vainly at
tempted to do so to save three dogs, 
which were there. As the fire had ori
ginated in that room the flames were so 
fierce that it was impossible to save the 
poor animals.

The whole dwelling house was burned 
to the ground, and nothing whatever 
could be saved. AH ooncerned worked 
their utmost to save the outer buildings, 
and by herculean efforts suoceeded in 
doing so. The cold outside was extreme, 
and the Messrs Baker, who were in their 
night shirts, and with bare feet, had the 
latter badly frozen.
* How the fire originated is unknown, 
probably from a spark from the wood fire.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Baker, 
who had the whole of her clothing burned, 
and it cannot be replaced on the spot

Newspaper Transfer.
. ! The Winnipeg CUl has been purchased 
hy the Winnipeg Fret Press for $28,000, 
thus leaving the latter in possession of 
the morning field. The Call has not been 
a paying concern since its establishment 
This leaves one morning and one evening 
paper in Winnipeg, a city of about 25,000 
inhabitants.

Aim TSaTaiLT OouBhSr, Feb. 12. 
LOCAL AM) PROVINCIAL.SIR GEORGE BADEN-POWELL

Arrives In Victoria Last evening-Object 
of His Visit to the Capital-»* Bn- 
preesed with the Prosperity of the

From Tan Duly Colonist, FSb. 10.

tDeeklfl Colonist PERSONAL.
LOCALAM) PROVINCIAL. at

A Fifteen Year Old 61r! Kntleed From Seattle 
and Placed in s House of Ill-Fame. Te be a Bess ef entry.

Angeles has been made a port of entry, 
the official notice of which will be made 
public in a few days.

Opt Jordan is at the Oriental.
Jamés Punch, of Westminster, is at the 

Oriental.
TT Kent came over from the mainland 

last night
T. L. Doane returned from the main

land last night
Thus. McNeely, of Ledner’a Landing, 

is at the Oriental.
Simon Leiaer returned from the main

land last evening.
J. Holland returned to the city by the 

Islander last night
W. L. Cüsack came home from Van

couver last night
Robert Ward — . ,

Monterey yesterday.
James Orr, M. P. P., went over to 

Vsnoouver this morning.
T. B. Hall came over from Vancouver 

on last night’s steamer.
H. Knowles was among the passenger» 

by the Islander last evening.
J. H. Todd returned from the main

land by last night’s boat 
. F. and Mrs.

Ita •
Mr. Shotbolt yesterday purchased bom 

Mr. Edgar Marvin a water lot; dn .Con
stance Street adjoining Ssyward’s miH 
property, for tile purposes of tho Tramway 
Co. The company will erect oh the lot a 
large building for oar-shops, electrical 
workshop and engine house, as well sa a 
wharf on the water front The pnoe 
paid waa $3,760.

Three tu-lmti .«rise
The steamikip. Islawter, on TKriday 

evening, brought down three car-loads of 
ice for the nse of the C. P. H. Company. 
The ice came from near Ashcroft, and is 
stored in the company’s ice house on the 
wharf. It came in blocks about sixteen 
inches thick, each weighing, on an aver
age, 300 pounds, or about seven blocks to 
the ton, and is valued at $160 per car-

FR1DAY. FEBRUARY 16TB, 1886. ;Yesterday afternoon Officer Lindsay 
noticed» young girl being taken into» 
notorious bagnio on Broad street, presided 
over by Bertha Baker. In the evening 
he looked in. saw the girl still there, and 
book her to Chief Sheppard’s office. On 
being questioned she said that she came 
from Seattle with a man and woman on 
Friday afternoon's host, and remained all 
night at the Commercial Hotel In tile 
afternoon the woman told her she would 
have bo work, and the man secured this 
undesirable place. She waa informed by 
the woman how she might be treated. 
She whs then -left at the house. The 

told the Chief that the woman 
urged her to go away 

jnat before the policeman arrived.
She gave her name aa Augusta Louisa 

Petersen, a Norwegian, 15k years old. 
She is a blonde, bright-eyed, knowing girl. 
Her mother had uot lived with her father 
for eight years, because the latter was a 
drunkard, and Augusta waa out at service 
at Mr. Rosenborg’s in Bell town, Seattle. 
The woman who brought her over ia a 
Mia. Hunt, who had deserted her hus
band for the man who accompanied them 
over. She had met her several times in 
Seattle.

The little waif told a straightforward 
story to the chief, though she betrayed a 
knowledge far beyond her years, and 
stated she had come to Victoria thinking 
to go out to service. City Clerk Dowler 
kindly took her to hii home for the 
night, and further inquiry will be made 
into the circumstance. If the beta 
should prove ss related by the girl, her 
betrayers should receive the severest pen
alty of the law.

city
From Thb Daily Colonist. Feb. 6. 
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

For Victoria.
The steamer Walla Walla, which left 

San Francisco yesterday for Victoria, haa 
on board the following passengers : P. 
Kohler, John T. Fee, P. Burrell and W. 
H. Williams

mSir George Baden-Powell, K.O.M.G.,
M.P. for Liverpool, accompanied by hia 
friend Hon. R. Scott-Montagu, arrived m 
Victoria by the Islander last evening, and 
is registered at the Driard. Sir George 
haa for years past been a prominent figure 
in the pptttiw of the Empire, having been 
entrusted with many important missions 
abroad, aa well as having shown himself F 
pgrer^gi toe floor of the Housejn the 
discussion or any important question at- 
footing the interests of any part of Her 
Majesty’s dominions. His present visit 
to tile Pacific coast, while unofficial, is for 
tits purpose of acquiring reliable informa
tion upon two «objecta of the greatest im
portance to the province of British Col
ombia. To a Colonist representative 
who waited upon him shortly after hia 
arrival in the oity last evening, he said the 
principal object of hia present tour, was 
to make a thorough investigation into the 
vexed beating question; to obtain all the 
information possible in regard to the mag
nitude of the industry; and also in regard 
to the justice of the claim set up by the 
government of the United States of 
jurisdiction over the Behring’s Sea.
The Imperial Government, Sir George 
states, when the question of the seeling 
fisheries came up two years ago, were 
strongly in favor of action in the protec. 
tien'of the Canadian sealers, and are atiU 
anxious to extend their protection and se
cure 1er Canadians all their rights. The 
honorable member for Liverpool (Kirk- 
dale division), finds it impossible for tin 
to remain in the province as long 
would wish, as he is anxious to bfe j 
in the House, which meets on the 
slant, to support tile Government in any 
action they may take in the sealing ques
tion, with all the information whioh he 
may have acquired.

The other question of importance which 
claims the attention of the distinguished 
traveller, is that of the establishment of 
an Atlantic and Pacific steamship service, 
in which Sir George has always 
tested great interest, being mainly 
mental in securing the subsidy for this 
scheme. Faster mail service between 
Liverpool and China and Japan haa long 
been desired, and the proposed service 
will no doubt meet all requirements ef 
the much desired accommodation. Liver
pool has always been anxious to see trade 
channels opened up from the east westward ; 
and the Atlantic and Pacific service con
templated will certainly save three weeks 
at least m the passage of mails and freight 
between Liverpool and Japan. The only 
obstacle to the successful working of the 

, was that
blockades on the C. P. R. might cause 
lose and delay. For the purpose of ascer
taining how much force might be in this 
objection, Sir George has taken the 
opportunity of traveling over the road in 
the very worst portion of the year.
He found the new road one of the beet 
that he had ever traveled over. No ex
pense had been spared in making it se
cure, and danger from blockades or acci
dente reduced to a minimum. An exami
nation of the harbors of British Columbia, 
aa far aa he has seen, has convinced him 
of their many advantages, although he re
marks that they are still in need of better 
lighting. In the near future he hopes to 
see a Canadian-Australian service estab
lished, as it will certainly reduce 
the time of mails and freight between 
England and New Zealand, and in all proba
bility between England and New South 
Wales. Thb service, he was confident, 
would develop not only an immense trade 
between Canada and Australia, but would 

From China and Japaa. . open dp the-trade of the entire Domin-
The steamship Abyssinia arrived at ion aa well aa the Pacific Coast province.

Vancouver yesterday morning at 1 “When working for the subsidy last: 
o’clock, after a passage of 16 days kcross year," remarked Sir George, in conolud- 
the Pacific. mg the interview, “I waa really surprised

She left Hong Kong on the 10th of J at the readiness with whioh the members 
January, and after calling at Jttaoy,: acquiesced, while their constituents were:
Woosung,Nagasaki and Kobe, sailed from, enthusiastically in favor of lending assbt- 
Yukohama on the 24th,-and has had rath- ance to any project that bad for it* object 
er a stormy passage, with strong head; the advancement of .Canadian interests 
winds and bad seas, which delayed her- and the establishment of British prestige 
considerably. : in the Dominion. British Columbia, be-

She brought thirty-six passengers and a fore the opening up of the C. P. R., was; 
valuable cargo of over 3000 tons, Wild- so, difficult of access that it was always: 
ing 360 bales of silk and about 36,500; alluded to as the moebdistant of our pos- 
chestsoftea. sessions. New, however, the opportunity

The following is the passenger liât: ! has been afforded of becoming better eo-
Mra. Wm. Young, Mr. and Mrs.: qnsinted, and I am glad to find the pro- 

Apenes and two children, Mr. A. W. GH-' rince prosperous and advancing steadily 
lingham and Mr. R. S. Davis, for Van- with the march of progress.” 
couver; Miss Davis, Mrs. Serata, Mr.
Donaldson and Miss Campbell, for New 
York; Mr. E. C. Hosking and Capt. F. I.
Brown, for Toronto; Mr. E. DeBavier,
for Paris. s There was a very fair turnout yester-

Second class: Mr. George Rogers, for; afternoon at the football practice.
New York; Mr. Wm. Jones, for Liver- giflee were picked up on the field by Ward He acknowledged that he might have
pool , ,/i , and Eareman, and the game resulted in a beta drunk—in fact be couldn’t remem-

European steerage: Messrs. Solomon, victory for the latter’s team. Several of ber anything about it, and offered no ob-: 
Nugent and Stephenson, for Vancouver, the Westminster, Nanaimo and Cowichan- jection when the usual fine was imposed.

Asiatic steerage: Twelve Chinese for dubs are also in accord with the remarks The case agsinst the man charged with 
Victoria, four Japanese for Vancouver in yesterday morning’s issue as to where indecent assault waa heard with closed 
and one Japanese for San Francisco, the game of football-for the champion- doors, the evidence being unfit for pnbli-
Total, 36. drip should be played. Beacon HiU is cation, and resulted in the charge falling

------------• . --------- therefore the place for the game. This, to the ground and the accused being dis-
of course, has nothing to do with the cup missed, 
presented by Mr. Cole, and if he 
deed in getting steam to face the Van-: 
couver team on their ground (?) he will dp 
well This is not with any ill-feeling on: 
the part of the Victoria team, who wifi be| 
only too pleased to have another match 
wito the Vancouver people at Beacon

Increase «IMae. Brel Man.
Ten seres of the land purchased last 

week on the Craigflower road, have been 
resold by F. G. Richards, Jr., for $4,500. 
The best portion of the tract is yet in the 
market.

Heiaterman & Co. sold $6,600 worth of 
property yesterday in the Work estate.

A syndicate of Victoria citizens yester
day completed the purchase from Messrs. 
Wilson A Dalby of the 21-acre tract lying 
between Upper Pandora Avenue and 
South road. The property ia one of the 
choicest locations in the city, and will 
shortly be placed on the market. The 
price paid is $21,000, or one thousand 
dollars per acre.

Mr. J. D. Pemberton haa disposed of 
fifteen acres of land east and north of 
Cadboro’ Bay Road for about $600 per 
acre. A new street is being graded from 
Cadboro' Bay Road to Oak Bay.

James Bay property continues to attract 
buyers, and lota are rapidly changing 
owners. Mr. Macaulay’s house is well 
underway, and it ia said wiU be the larg
est and handsomest wooden residence in 
the city.

The evening Him— appeared last night 
as an eight-column paper, making it the 
same size as The Colonist. The change 
is a marked improvement, and creditable 
to tile enterprizedf it# owners.

c ' * A
An entcrtamitoeiitTltKleritho auspices of 

the Church of England Temperance Socie
ty, waa held in the .cathedral school room 
last evening, a lecture delivered by Mr. 
C. W. Busk, furnishing a very important 
part of tiie pleasing programme made up 
of choicemoaicalselections, both vocal and 
instrumental.

.

a brisk 
esaw-

Laduer’s Landing is enjoying a 
little building boom at present. Th 
mill is running very briskly, and is turn
ing out the best of material for building 
purposes. Among the new residences al
ready under construction is one for Mr. 
H. N. Rich, and one for John Elliott, to 
cost from $2,000 to $3,000 each.

left San Francisco for

e
load.

Hews Vrais Texada. :- Eaterralii*.iiervi 
In the Pandora street Methodist church 

on Sunday morning, five Chinese girls 
who have for several months been inmates 
of the Home, were Baptised and received 
into the Church. The girls were dressed 
in Cantonese costume, and having re
ceived the rite of baptism, were given 
Christian names. In the evening, Mr. 
Chan Sakai, the Chinese evangelist, de
livered a stirring address, and four Ohii-a- 
men were baptised.

ce$.Funeral.
The remains of Welford Lincoln, the 

little son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Garland, 
were interred in Rosa Bay Cemetery yes
terday afternoon. The services were con
ducted by Rev. James E. Starr, and 
many friends of the bereaved parents 

in attendance. The pall-bearers 
were little lads of about .the same age aa 
the deceased child.

The news comes from the new Eldo
rado that rich quartz ledgee have been dis
covered on the north side of the island-, 
and that a stampede has set in tor that 
quarter. Millionaires in future are to be 
met with on all sides, while returned 
prospectors with pockets full of quertesre 
as thick as mosquitoes in New Jersey. 
The Texada Gold and Silver Mining Co. 
intend to prosecute vigorously the devel
opment of their claims on the island. — 
Courier.

Sullen came over fromW.
Vancouver last evening.

W. A. De Wolf, of Vancouver, came 
over on the Islander last night.

Rev. J. White, of Westminster, came 
by the Louise last night.

W. H. London, of Lulu Island, came 
over by the Louise last night.

James Punch, of Westminster, came 
the Islander last night.

A. B. Gray, of this city, was registered 
at the Windsor, Montreal, on the 31st

over !wore

over onThe Fortunate Men.
The thirty-second appropriation of the 

Victoria Building Society was drawn for 
at a meeting held in Harmony Hall last 
evening, when Nos. Ill, shares A and B, 
were found to be the winning numbers, 
the fortunate ticket holders being Mr. A. 
Phillips and Mr. W. Atwood, each being 
entitled to tho sum of $1,000.

-'steal gîtai?
Mr. F. G. Richards, Jr., yesterday dis

posed of three lots on the Beckley farm 
for $2,200 ; also a lot ou Herald street for 
$1,000.

Mr. R. B. McMicking, on Friday dis
posed of his fine residence on Victoria 
Arm, with an acre of land attached, for 
$6,300, Mr. D. M. Eberts being the pur
chaser.

TOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOLD.

Local and Qeneral Happenings Gathered Up 
and Presented In a Readable Shape.

A man Denied Van Horst, tiring on 
upper Pandora street, was taken to the 
Royal Hospital for treatment yesterday. 

Mr. George Mesher has been awarded 
? putting handsome plate 
Mr. A. Bullock’s store in

Fer Hie Seal Fisheries.
Meesrs. Lgjtiierg A Bacar, Vancouver,

fishing and sealing. She is s large, fine 
vessel, with a tonnage of 76 tons and is 
expected to arrive here to-day or to
morrow, a crew having been shipped on 
Friday by as. IslanderWo bring her over 
to Vancouver. As soon as she arrives she 
will be docked and examined by Capt. 
Mellon. After being cleaned and fitted 
out she will be immediately despatched 
for the fisting and seating grounds. —Newt 
Advertiser.

ult. A «« ■»*“ CausM, i .
While George Vienna’s fishermen were 

hooking halibut in the Straits yesterday, 
they caught a large shark, which had 
swallowed a halibut cangfct on-* took. 
The shark was drawn* to jtih ' aMe dFIfie 
boat and lulled after a Jmrd fight, but 
owing t° its great weight could 
not be brought ashore. The fishermen 
contented themselves with cutting off the 
tail, which measures at thé tip about four
teen inches. This trophy is hanging at the 
fish-stand on Government street.

conductorFred. Weldon, the popular 
of the E. A N. railway, ' will leave for the 
eastern provinces to-day by way of San 
Francisco and the States: It ia rumored 
the genial conductor will have tickets for 
two oil his retutn^Sç. ',

REAL ESTÀTÊ'

réPhe
présent 
21st in-

THE TEAEWAY MEETING.

A Large Number ol Citizens Preseut-A Pro- 
visional Board of Directors Elected.

the contract of
gists front» in_______
Nanaimo.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of School Trustera will be held at 
the City hall on Tuesday, the 12th inst., 
at 8 p, m.

Mr. Eric Duncan, of Comox, 
ried at Nanaimo on the 9th inst. to Miss 
Anna Assk, Rev. Mr. Hall performing 
the ceremony.

Miss Jeffrey was thrown from a boggy 
attached to a runaway horse at Bora Bay 
Cemetery on Sunday, and received pain
ful but not dangerous injuries.

A scow arrived last night from Van
couver to load water pipes. The supply 
called for by 
pleted on Wednesday next.

Rev. J. White, of New Westminster, 
delivered a powerful and instructive ad
dress on Sunday afternoon to a large num- 

assombled in Associa-

Trsnefere.

Large Transfers During the Week—Rapid 
Bales and Considerable Advances.

The office of the National Tramway 
Company was crowded last • evening by 
subscribers to the stock, 62 persona bo-

SeSsS3£g« «v^SiSSSSteeem

sSÊsSpa .....sion in use, and ended by saying that
Itart ^(T^as^ decidedly'in favor of tiie tor7- Victoria Typographical Umon was 

hi iL, hüino rh« phenneit hrgély represented at the funeral, which
well attended by thb many friend, of and most reliable. A statement of the deceased. Rev J. E. Starr took

niïzrz* ehUteTrLd8ftom which &it appeared the entire £“£“2”
expense thus far incurred was less than Rtodù,Ph- C"
iljSo, whrnh included the coat of survey .Mlctl6’ snd W-jM-titin. 
of Gdldstream and the purchase of a large Arrtr.1 et rad- Bwrawtis.
tract ot land bordering on toe stream A The lteamer Boscowitz arrived on Sun- 
reeolujioii of conhdence in the promoters, day wlth $3044.66 in treasure and ten 
and endorsing their action m ever, re- of fu„ and „undriea for the
apect including the application fora cor- frudâïn VBay Co. from Fort Simpson, 
porahon guarantee, was then passed uns- Mr Haro)d of the police force
mmous!, The following provnuonal ofAlert - âme down to Victoria,

Tho, Or,, It yipn.^.r,' Mr* H.™;
wra resolved to hold another meeting of Fort Simpson; Mr. and Mis. Stapleton 
the subscribers on Friday evening next, and dasJ^* skoene Riv 
and H,:. Fell tendered toe free use of Hel ^ Ruhr's Met; Mr. Fritz Brent-; 
Harmony Hall, as being more commodi- Metiakhtia; iÉéi- J. H. Coon,
oua than the company s office^ A com- ^ ^ and Mr John R Scotfc Met’ 
mittee on by-laws waa appointed to meet .. ahtia. 
the directors on Tuesday .evening at 8 
o’clock, and after a vote of thanks to the 
chairman the meeting adjourned.

During the past week there have 
been several large transfers of real estate, 

of ownership of
•-

Serions Fire at Vaeeeever. _
A fire occurred in Leroy A McPhilhps’ 

barber shop on CarroU street, Vancouver, 
yesterday morning about 7 o’clock, and 
before it was subdued several adjoining 
buildings were destroyed. The losses 
are Campbell’s corner, 'nlley's book store, 
the Telephone central, completely burned; 
Waterman’s grocery, and Ross’ fruit store, 
badly injured; Barnard A Dunn’s hard
ware store, scorched, and the stock in the 
adjacent store damaged. Tilly’s Iras is 
$8,600; insurance, $1,000. Total loss, 
$25,'000. .

was maraud numerous exchanges 
lot». Of these the most important was 
toe sale of fourteen acres in the Beckley 
estate for $28,000 to Mr. J. H. Turner, 
the setter being Mr. R. P. Rithet. This 
haa since been divided into -lots, and a 
numb# have been sold at good figures. 
The Nesbitt property was purchased 
by Cowan, Shaw A Co. for
$12,500, through F. G. Richards, Jr., 
and they have since received an offer of 
$4,000 advance on that price. The pro
perty went cheap, 
chased through Mr.
Wm. Wilson, clothier, twenty-five acres 
on the Craigflower road at $300 per acre. 
This ia being «old in acre lots. There 
are several other large “deals” in pro
gress, but they have not yet been com
pleted. The fact that Victoria businese, 
residence and suburban property is held 
at a low "figure, and that in
vestment» in any quarter are safe 
is gaining credence, and the signs are that 
there will be many transfers and consider
able advances during the year. Victoria 
real estate is about one-third the price of

FROM THE NORTH.
A Killing Scrape at Fort Simpson—Disappear

ance of John Clayton’s Family 
from Bella Bella.

The steamer Cariboo Fly arrived down 
yesterday afternoon from the north, hav
ing made an extremely quick passage. 
She bringe news of toe killing at Fort 
Simpson of a fisherman named “Shorty" 
by hia manager, H. Snow, a trader in tiie 
interior. It appears that Snow and 
“Shorty” were at Fort Simpson purchas
ing whiskey snd other supplies necessary 
in that region. “Shorty” demanded pay
ment of kick wages, and backed up hie 
demand with a shot gun. Snow finally 
said that he would pay, and aaked for the 
gun. “Shorty" handed over toe gun and 
Snow drew a “bead” on him. A struggle 
ensued for possession of the weapon, dur
ing which the gun exploded, toe charge 
entering the breast of “Shorty," killing 
him instantly.

News is also brought of the disappear
ance of the son and two daughters of Mr. 
John Clayton, of Bella Bella. They left 
in a canoe some time ago, and up to the 
time the steamer sailed had not been 
heard from.

mam-
instru-

Alleged Malpractice.
Mr. William McKee, of Ladner’s 

Landing, has entered suit against Dr.. Me- : 
Innés, of New Westminster, for $10,000 
damages for malpractice, the doctor being 
charged with uot having properly aet a 
broken leg. The case will come up before 
Sir M. B. Begbie, C. J., in toe Supreme 
Court this morning, and is exciting a great 
deal of interest in the neighborhood in 
which Mr. McKee resides, and a very 
large number of witnesses are to be ex
amined in the dase.

on Sunday 
nr rooms of

the contract will be com-

This firm also pur- 
Richarde from Mi-.

_ A Held TUtfCnstt ber of young men 
tion hall

The young people of St. Joseph’s So
cial and Literary Society are sparing 
neither time, trouble nor expense to make 
their entertainment on Friday evening 
the brat ever these popular caterers 
pleasure of toe public have yet given.

A Chinese merchant on Cormorant 
street caught a brother Chinaman in the 
act of robbing his till yesterday afternoon, 
and. after making him disgoige, adminis
tered a terrible beating. The culprit 
sought protection at toe police station.

M. McCorlick complained to the police 
yesterday that he had been assaulted tit a 
man named Cushman in the Fashion Sta
bles on Fort street on Sunday last. Mc- 
Corlick’s face would lead to the natural 
conclusion that he had been struck by an 
avalanche.

James Albert Christensen yesterday 
creditable examination, 

certificate of competency 
as mate of a steam coaster. Mr. Chris
tensen, like his father, toe worthy captain 
of toe Pilot, ia a careful and capable 
sailor, and ia deserving of a position of 
trust and responsibility.

The verandah in front 
block oh' toe northwest- corner of Fort 
and. Broad street* waa being removed 

toyday. The verandah inJSront of Mr. 
George Maynard's boot and shoe store, 
on Government street, has also been re
moved, adding considerably to the ap
pearance of‘the building. Itiathe in
tention in the near future to remove sev
eral other verandahs on Government 
street.

■as Gilmore AYesterday evening, just 
McCandleae’ store was about to be dosed 
for the night, » lighted match waa noticed 
m the work-room and a noise was also 
hoard. Investigation showed a man con
cealed under one of the tables. Mr. Alex. 
McCandless kept watch while hia brother 
telephoned to the police barracks. Divin
ing that he was observed, the would-be 
thief tried the windows in an endeavor to 
escape. Only one could be opened, 
and Mr. McCandless ran outside and 
placed a prop against it. He ran back and 
met toe intruder as he wss rusting out of 
the work-room door. Aleck promptly 
knocked him down and held him until 
officer Lindsay arrived, when he and 
another took him to the barracks. Just 
as they weie going into the barrack door, 
toe prisoner broke awsy snd ran a con
siderable distance before officer Lindsay 
again caught Mm. He gave hia name as 
Thus. Healey, and said he only came over 
from Seattle on the previous evening.

service, s

The Nesbitt Property.
tood that preparations are 

being made to lay the Nesbitt property, 
on Upper Fort street, out in large lots for 
building purposes. As this is, without 
doubt, the most desirable residental quar
ter iu'the city, those desirous of purchas
ing property for building purposes will do 
well to wait until these lots are on toe 
market. The electrii# tramway will run ! 
past this property, bringing it within five: 
minutes of the post office. The palatial; 
residence now being constructed for toe 
Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir adjoins this pro
perty.

It is unders

to the

ed:

Taeomeor Seattle property although there 
it little difference in the population and toe 
latter is constantly being added to. With 
toe extensive contemplated improvements 
in progress, and the ever increasing 
travel, the present year is euro to be one 

Eastern 
that there

er; Mr. H.

SUPREME COURT.
(Before Chief Justice Sir M. B. Begbie, and 

Justices Crease and Gray.
Taylob v. Little.—In this case, since 

the judgment of the Full Court, affirm
ing toe chief justice’s judgment in favor 
of the plaintiff, toe plaintiff had died, and 
the defendant being désirant1 of appealing 
to the Supreme Court of Canada, hia 
counsel, Mr. T. Davie, Q.O., had applied 
to the chief justice in ohamberi to coil 
tinue toe appeal aa-against Charles Tay- 
lor, Jr., who had been- appointed admin
istrator of the plaintiff’s estate, and autho
rized to defend the title to the land in 
dispute. The chief justice held that the 
application must be made to the Full 
Court and that a single judge had no 
power to entertain it. He therefore re
ferred the matter to the Full Court, oou-

of unprecedented prosperity, 
leople are beginning to know 
Z a pleasanter land in the Pacific west 
than theirs, and that of all the beautiful 
site» on the coast, Victoria is loveliest 
and moat desirable aa a place of residence.

Death et Mrs. James Beaumont.
M. A. Raper, of Nanaimo, has received 

a letter containing intelligence of the 
death of Mrs. James Beaumont. The 
letter statra that the deceased lady waa 
found dead in her bed at her home at 
Oughtibridge, near Sheffield, England. 
The date of her demise is not given, but 
it is thought from the date of the letter 
to have taken place during the Christmas 
holidays. The late Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 
Beaumont were residents in Nanaimo 
about five years ago. Mr. Beaumont, 
who was a mining engineer of great abili
ty and experience, came to that- city un
der an engagement with the Vancouver 
Coal Company, and under hia superin
tendence and direction the Esplanade; 
shaft of that company was sunk to the 
coaL

Obituaries.
Rev. John Reid, D.D., of this city, 

waa on Sunday last called upon to mourn 
the loss of hia well loved son, Jamea 
Deighton Reid, who died very suddenly 
et Madera in Southern California, of 
pneumonia. The remains will be brought 
to Victoria for interment.

William J. Martin, a native of Scot
land, sixty years of age, died at the Col
onial Hotef-injtii city on Sunday, The 
deceased ’)e»vbs a’wife and family in 
Montrose, All was at one time second

passed a highly 
and obtained hisCITY POLICE COURT.

(Before Hon. A. N. Richards, P. MJ 
Harry Smith is unaccustomed to oity 

life. He has Spent almost all the days of 
his hitherto uneventful existence among 
rural sights and scenes. The consequence 
was that when be came over to Viotoiia 
from "Vancouver on Friday he beceme un
duly exhilirated, and, after the manner- 
of many men, proceeded to decorate the 
city in brightest red, crimson, pink and 
Chinese Vermillion, finished up in shad
ings and blendings in various other col 
In toe still slhsll hours of the morning 
one of the boys in btie found him sleep
ing Sweetly in the gutter with an imagin
ary red bnok in his hat. His head when 
he started out on Ma little tear waa, com
paratively speaking, ^about this size:

When he stood up in the dock in toe 
police court yesterday, 
the charge of “drunk,” he remarked that 
hia head felt “terribly swole.” In feet it 
had grown to something like this.o

NOT DE. F. W. HALL.

To TNI Editor:—Referring to toe case 
of a man arrested on a charge of indeoeut 
assault in a saloon on Fort street, I wish 
to remove an impression that has been 
created, in certain misinformed circles that 
the defendant and mysÿlf are identical 
From enquiries I have made I have as
certained that although he assumed the 
name of “Doc Hall” in houses of question
able repute, hia actual name or predom
inant atiae elsewhere is Warren or Warn. 
I trust to your oourtray to inform your 
reads*» and the public generally that I 
neither know *e man nor any of hia asso
ciates. Having been in practice in this 
City for upwards of three years, and en- 
joyirig an extensive professional acquaint
ance, I desire to state that 1 am the only 
qualified medical man here by the name of 
“Hall," and it occurs to me that your con
temporaries whilst giving the name of 
“Doc” Hall would have been alive to 
their journalistic duty had they made a 
distinction between the defendant and 
yours respeotfully,

F. W. Hall, M.D., C.M.

of the brick

yesmite of one of the Chins steamships. He| 
was s thorough gentleman and hia loss 
will beregrettedby til who enjoyed his 
acquaintance. The funeral will be taken 
charge of by the St. Andrew’s and Cale
donian Society.

ors.

sisting of himself and Justices Crease i 
Gray, which at an adjourned sitting on 
28th January, granted the order.

Mr. Pooley, Q.C., yesterday applied to 
the oonrt to rescind it» order of the 28th 
January on the ground that the chief 
justice had no power to refer the matter 
to the court.

The chief justice and Mr. Justice Crease 
of opinion that the coort had no jur

isdiction to make the order of toe 28th 
January. The chief justice considered that 
the order could only be made by the Fall 
Coart at an origniti sitting, and not at 
an adjournment. Mr. Justice Grease 
held that the order should be made by a 
single judge, and riot by the court.

Mr. Justice Gray gave no opinion.
The order of the 28th January waa 

therefore rescinded.

and
.Tiré Yâiwrêver Fire. _ j

The Nem-Advertiter, in referring to 
the recent fire which occurred in Van
couver, says that there are strong indica
tions of incendiarism. The fire started 
among a 
easily be
gibe, when the alarm sounded was found 
to be disabled, causing a delay of half-sn- 
hour before the engine was placed in 
working order, incF thus allowing the 
flames to make considerable headway. If 
this theory is to be credited, it points to 
a carefully laid plan for~oocasioning a big 
conflagration. The. engineer ia positivé 

t the engin* WÜS tampered with. He 
said that fourdays ago he examined her 
and found everything correct. Heasye 
further the* the person who did put her 
in such a could not work understood well 
the mechanism of the machine. The po
lice will sift the matter and endeavor to 
find the true facta of the matter.

Attacked by a Devil Flak.
One of Victoria's fishermen had an exj 

perience Thursday afternoon which hej 
will not be likely soon to forget. He wa* 
fishing in shallow water off Beacon Hill; 
his boat floating lazily upon the quiet 
waters of the Straits, when a giant octopus 
—devil fish they are very properly called 
—fastened itself to the boat, at the same 
time retaining its hold upon the rocks be4 
neath, and endeavored to upset the little 
craft. The terrified fisherman waa at tia 
wit’s end. The sensation of being played 
with by the monster fish, which he states 
wss at least twenty feet in length, waa far 
from pleasant. The largest hooks were 
thrown out, and finally one was stuck in 
the sea monster, and it, snapping the 
atout line as if it were fine sewing silk; 
made off with hook and line 111 its posses-

PERSONAL.

W. E. Osterhorit, of Nanaimo, is at the 
Driard.

Pan! A. Smith, of Seattle, is at the 
Clarence.

H. P. Bristine, of St. Paul, Minn., ia 
at the Clarence.

Hon. R. Dunsmuir came down from 
Comox yesterday.

Arthur E. Smith, the well known Port
land architect, ia in the city.

Paul Bocion, of Cheney, 
old Victorian, is at the Driard.

Henry Craft, M. P. P., returned from 
Chemainua yesterday afternoon.

Henry Fry, M. P. P., came down on 
the train from Cowichan yesterday.

Rév. D. McRae went over to West
minster by the Rainbow yesterday.

John T. Fee returned from San Fran
cisco by the Walla Walla on Sunday.

Mr. Justice Crease and Mias Crease 
came over from the mainland on Sunday

to answer to pile of dry baths, which could 
kindled, and the steam fire en-

8P0RT8 AND PASTIMES. were

FOOTBALL.

Victoria, Feb. 8th, 1889. N. W. T., an
CITY POLICE COURT.

(Before Haa. A. N. Richarde, P. M.)
Yam Hick, charged with violation of 

the building by-law, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $25.

“Doc” Hall was arraigned on a charge 
of criminal assault preferred by one Jessie 
Moore. The prosecutor did not appear, 
and the case was remanded until to-day.

COUNTY COURT.
(Before Sir. M. B. Begbie. C. J.]

Truran v. Heal Judgment for plain
tiff for $16.

Pitts v. Burgess. Judgment for plain-

Kitter t>« Phillips. Judgment for the 
plaintiff against the administrator of the 
estate of the late C. J. Phillips.

McManus e. The Time». Judgmenb for 
plan tiff. ______^

that

sion. SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
THE HACKMRNTOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOLD.

Local and General Happenings Gathered Up 
and Presented In Beadable Shape.

The funeral of the late John Todd, for
merly of Victoria, took place at Tacoma 
on Tuesday last.

The erection of a substantial addition to 
Mr. John Woiler'a storeroom is to be 
pushed forward immediately.

Mr. George Vienna shipped a giant 
octopus or devil fish to Montreal yester- 
terday for exhibition purposes.

The Blue Ribbon Club will entertain 
their friends this evening in Temperance 
Hall, an excellent programme having been 
Arranged.

The Blue Bell Mining Co., of Nanaimo, 
have decided to start in at once with the 
■development of their quartas mine on 
Texada island,

Mr. William Munsie (Came and Mun- 
sie), is a passenger on the steamôr State 
of California, quarantined af*Portland, 
with smallpox on board.

The unique and handsome decorations 
for the K. of P. ball arrived yesterday, 
and comprise some of the most beautiful 
banners tod bannerettes ever seen in this 
province. ,

The boys of the Central school were 
given their first drill in laying liose and 
making attachment to the hydrant yester
day morning. The work was done nimbly 
and welL

Nicola Caseato, of Seattle, who had 
been employed to pay wages of workmen 
engaged in clearing, skipped out on Mon
day with $1,600 belonging to the men, 
and is now reported to be in Vancouver.

The Occidental hotel, of Nanaimo, has 
been leased by Messrs. Weldou and Deck
er. Mr. Welden will continue as 
conductor of the E, & N. railway, 
while Mr. John Decker will assume charge 
of the hotel

HERE AND THEBE.can sue-
1■eel at the Cltj Hail ta Dise*»* the Oaestlaa 

ef Iaereaate* their Uccim FeetepSS. |
professional regatta. Who will be next ?

The members of “C” Band gave a con
cert and athletic exhibition in Nanaimo 
last evening, and will repeat the perform
ance to-night,

Capt Paul Boynton, the world-famous 
navigator, writes to say that having just 
completed his engagement with P. T. 
Barnum, he is anxious to make arrange
ments to viait Victoria during the coming 
summer. Shawnigan Lake will probably 
be selected for his exhibition, which is of 
s decidedly unique and interesting char
acter. Among the new features to be 
given, should the Captain visit Victoria, 
will be hia spectacular naval contrat, illus
trating the importance which hi* aquatic 
suit may play in marine warfare of the 
future.

MARINE.

Teg Alexander eame in from Comox 
last night. .

Steamer Wellington ia waiting to load 
coal at Departure Bay.

Steamers Premier and Sardonyx left the 
dock et Eequimtit yesterday.

The Daisy arrived early this morning 
with s scow load of lumber from Che
mainua.

Steamer Maude came down from De
parture Bay on Friday night with coal for 
the C.P.N. Co.

■ The new steamer San Mateo left De
parture Bay yesterday for San Francisco 
with her first load of coal.

Barit Thomas S. Snowe which left Liv- 
f srpool on October 10, with a miscellaneous 

cargo consigned to Messrs. Welch, Rithet 
A Co., is expected daily.

♦ST-
Halrlm.alal.

Rev. William Washington Bolton; 
reptor of. St- Pamlk, Kaquimtit, was yes
terday morning united m marriage at 
church of which he ia rector, to Mies Ag, 
nes Bush by. Bbth°bride and groom have 
many friends ia Viétorâ, and a large 
number gathered at the church to wit
ness the "interesting ceremôny, which was 
performed by Rey. Arthur Beanlands,
Hon. J. S. Helmcken, M. D., performed 
the pleasing duty- df giving the bride 

ay, while Lieut Pritchard, oI H. M. S.
Eepiegle, acted as groomsman. After 
the happy knot waa tied the young couple, 
together with the invited guests, Mrs. D.
R. Harris, Mr.wnd Mrs. Sullen,
S. Helmcken, M. D. ; Dr. Redmond, Wm.
Fisher, J, P., and Mr. H. D. Helmcken 
adjourned to Oakdell, the residence of 
Mr. Sullen, where «sumptuous wedding 
breakfast waa enjoyed. May Rev. Mr,
Bolton and hia bride enjoy all the good 
tilings of a long and happy life

L: V ..1 (ui"|PTwWMM vH .Dv BHvoH.»
The following aocourit.of a fatal drown

ing accident on the Skeens haa been re
ceived from, Rev. G. F. Hopkins, Metho- 
diit missionary at Port Eaamgtori:

An accident Oécurred on the Skeena 
river, between Aberdeen and Port Ea- 
aington sometime during tiie night of 
Dec. 19th, 1888, by which Wm. 
ner, who waa employed by the 
American Packing Company; and 
dian named Henry Maitland, ~ 
lives. They both went over on the‘‘Cari
boo Fiy” from Pbrt Eseington to Aber-
deen to bortdif a:Otiltltiibie river6ib l»at ______________
to take «time package* from the British POLICÉ COURT.

They left after dark^he rame^iven- George Bedford, otherwise known aa
ing, with tittle or no wind, but never ar- Dm Apples, drunk as usual, pleaded 
rived at their destination. The boat was guilty and was sent down for one month at 
seen bottom up the next evening, but hard labor. . 
darkness doueddown before it oontd be Thomas Healy was charged with enter- 
found again to tow it to shore. Nothing uig the store of Messrs. GilmoreAMc- 
hae been found except part of the floor, Oan^ees with intent to commit » felony, 
an oar and a box of appfes which belonged Mr. Charles Wilson appeared for the ac
te the Indians. The oold wster will like- cused, who pleaded guilty to the charge, 
ly prevent the bodies ffom rising at pres- The evidence of Henry, Alex. and. George 
ent The general supposition isthatthey McCandless was recorded, and the pn- were rowing, but hTbctth sails set and soner committed for trial, bail being fixed

■s£ fpKffiaSia: ssa.'sg** *-*•-
boat before the

Between thirty and forty liceneed-liack-j 
drivers of tiie city of Victoria, met,*he 
police and hack* committee of theBrardi 
of Aldermen last evening to express,their.

™«CHAUP’S OHa™ A^,™. ;

vided upon the question. The one clan In anewer: to- David ,Mv>handa chal-i 
claimed that the increase in the amount lenge,to wrestle either Smith or Cameron, 
of the fee would have the effect of driv- foreny sura, any style. ^ D H. Cameron 
ing out a very undesirable portion of the, desires to state that he ia willing to make, 
community who obtain a license and *. foréeh with Michaud or his backet»,; 
badge under the present act while drix- eRher public or pnvate, for from $100 to 
ing no regular vehicle, who are a,disgrace SMW0, - Graseoo - Roman style, Frmioh 
to the community,,and. who cmly eecspe rule* and ran be found at the Prichard 
prosecution for vagrancy by the police ay Horae if wanted, when all preliminaries 
showing their badge.. “Dummies”, or can be arranged, 
runners for hacks driven by others would 
also be done away with, and the respecta
bility of the riaa», by the increase of fee; 
would, it was said, be greatly increased.
On the other side it was contended that 
many of'the drivers were poor, yet still 
competent and respectable - men, -who 
could ill afford paying $25 for. license to 
make an honrat living by drivinga hsek.
The supporters of the petition oeuteoded 
that all such could, by exercising » tittle 
prudence, obtain, the amonet, and. it 
would be to their own advantage to shield 
themselves against “dummy” drivers, 
and those who now call themselves 
drivers but have no carriage. The com
mittee beard both sides of the question 
fairly, and will report their view» of the 
matter to the council at the next regular 
meeting.

wm* i
G. E. Curbould, of Westminster, eame 

down ly the steamer Princess Louise last
° Hon. J. H. Tomer and J. Orr, M. P. 
P.. came over from Vancouver on Sun- 
day evening.

W. H. Ladner,
Bole, M. P. P., arrived from Westminster 
last evening.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Lootens went to Se
attle thia -morning, and will be absent 
about a month.

0. Cunningham, J. A. Mahood, H. 
Caldwell, 0. Holtz, A. McLaughlin, W. 
Gardiner and M. Franfield were passen
gers down by the Cariboo Fly yesterday.

H. Persons, wife and four children, 
from Bruce county1, Ont., arrived.,last 
night by the Louise. Mr. Parsons is s 
brother of Mr. James Parsons, turnkey 
at the provincial jail.

Ira F. Murphy and wife, Mrs. Edward 
Murphy, Mrs. R. Hungerford, snd, Mrs. 
B. W. Armstrong, tourists from St. Paul, 
Minn., are spending a few days in Vietn
am, guests at the Driard.

Sir George Baden-Powell and Hon. Ri 
Scott Montagu left for England this 
morning via toe O. P. R. and New York. 
Sir George spent Sunday in admiring the 
scenic grandeurs of Victoria, with which 
he expresses himself ss charmed beyond 
measure. Yesterday was spent, in con
versation with prominent sealing men 
upon the topic to which we are indebted 
for the pleasure of hia visit.

toe

tiff. M.P. P., andW. N.

aw 8

COMOX NEWS.
[From, the Nanaimo Fret Prêta]

M. A. Pierey, eldest son of Mr. T. A. 
Piercy of Denman Island, died very sud
denly at Grant’s sawmill of plggro-pneu- 
monia. The remains were conveyed by 
special train to Jack Hart’s Point, thence 
by boat to his father’s home, and on Tuea- 
day, followed by a large concourse of Bor
rowing friends, to the burying ground 
near tire new church.

Mr. Malcolm Nicholson hss just com
pleted a oontract for repairs to the jail, 
toerehy.giving that building a more mo-

Hon. J.
HEX* AND THEB*.

The concert given last night by toe 
Nanaimo football boys, waa a triumphant

Mayor Grant addressed a lengthy letter 
to oarsman Hamm yesterday, in regard to

BSSss&'ZSsiSM.
D. fl. dameron haa accepted Michaud’s B0®® ehtMûe properties.

^T^nTnTfow^.0.
J. Smith, the Nanaimo wrestler, has BTO, by the brethren of the craft, is at 

gone toSan Francisco but is expected to present on exhibition in the endows of 
return in a week’, time. Hri friends to»^manufacturers, Messrs. Pennoek A
^tott’^T" COnClU"0ne pfor belonging to toe ship America, 

The Victoria athletic club’are only at Nanaimo, had a narrow enmpe fromin- 
waiting for the decision of the people in ttenkdréth >8* Thur^jey^ He fell from 
regard to the proposed regatta on May ^
24th, to complété arrangements for a of the anchor^with^hu^head^m de
grand athtotic tournament in the evening. gjMkgli ^^w tiîtiZ^o^e

for hia hard knock.

A GUARANTEE FOR TRAMWAY, 
BUT NOT FOR LIGHTING.TOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOLD.

iff.' ‘ ter.
To The Editob:—To a considerable 

extent I agree with a writer in the Ttniet, 
that it would be impolitic, if not unjust, 
to guarantee interest for the benefit of an 
electric lighting company in competition 
with the existing company. When an in
dustry ia already established, each tub 
should stand on its own bottom. I am 
distinctly opposed to any part of a loan 
that may be raised on the credit of the 
municipality being used for lighting. I 
hope, in common with every person who 
want» to see the present wave of pros
perity sweep on and on, that the trara- 

j guarantee will be submitted to the 
pie, by them voted, but let the 

company give satisfactory assurances to 
the oity that no part of toe money ehaU 
by appropriated to fighting any other 
placps except the cars and works of the 
company. Such a stipulation, combined 
with a watchful civic audit of the com
pany’s books, ought to meet all objections 
and secure tiie capital city an efficient 
and modem system of street rail'

We people in the suburbs

centre of toe city, for the st 
circulation here. Iran tell you that if 
anything should occur to atop it* building 
thkyeu, the town will receive a great

Hillside Avenue.

Mwe has enlarged his slaugh
ter buiildings, placing himself in a better 
position to satisfy the increasing demands 
for meat».

Mr.

ilk-. Smith Tompkins is negotiating the 
of the lower flat of IheK. of P. Hall.

Mr British 
an In

itiât theirHia motive ia to place it at the conveni
ence of any theatrical troupe who may 
deem it a remunerative trip to pay Comox 
.Vizit

'■I
-Wr

PERSONAL.

Uriah Nelson arrived born the mainland 
last evening. >■

Chas. P. Lowe, of Seattle, is visiting 
>a Victoria friends.

Major Downie, the veteran prospector, 
who has been seriously ill in the Nanaimo 
hospital, is oonvalesomg

Ex-Mayor James Fell returned yester
day from Port Townsend where he his 
been investing largely inreal ratate.

Lient. Gaudet last evening was resting 
easily. His condition is now said to be 

' than was supposed on

SÈdÉifi®
ü-rs;

way
peo

A Greet
That person who is afflicted with rheum

atism is a great sufferer and greatly to be 
pitied if they cannot procure Hagyard a 
Yellow Oil. This remedy ia a certain cure,

jAmirkwidhhhuu w^huius.. -

excellent Burdock Compound in practice 
and in my family since 1884, and hold it 
No. 1 on my list of sanative remedies. 
Your three busy B’s never eting, weaken 
or worry.” *ti»

* son.
SUPREME COURT.

(Before Sir M. B. Begbie, Chief Justice.)
McKee v. Dr. Molnues. Action to re- 

$10,000 damages for alleged mal
practice. Adjourned until after proroga
tion of Parliament, to enable a number 
of important witnesses from Westminster 
to be present.

MARINE.

The Islander passed the steamer Dan
ube, bound for Vancouver, in the gulf laat
'steamer Southern California, from 

Nanaimo, coal laden for San Francisco, 
landed pilot Ssbiston, at 6:30 last even- 
inland passed on.

not only for rheumatism but for all exter
nal aches and internal pains. *tta cover

Pams, Feb. 1L—Gen. Boulanger ap
peared in the Deputies to-day. The 
government demanded urgency for the 
debate on the bill for tiie scrutin d’arron
dissement. The urgency was granted by

:x im-
- A Dee. and » messing.

SEEytt'ssssssr»
aches and peina, rheumatism, lame back, 
•we throat, croup, dwfnees, cramps, con
tracted eerds and lameness. Procure it 
of your druggist. *tts

far leas da 
Friday ev

m
R. steamship Abyssinia, 

from China, passed the outer wharf at 
6:30 last evening, bound for Vancouver.

Steamers Premier and Sardonyx leave 
the dock at Eaquimelt to-day. The Pre
mier will resume her regular 
tween Vancouver and Sound ports, and 
the Sardonyx will leave for northern ports 
çn the 16th inst.

a vote of 288 to 274.

•JSfieSCSKBÏSiS!
am happy to ray that I was cured by two in Nova Scotia 
bottles.’’ Wm. Tier, St Mary’s, Ont

Gfor»
for Hon. It Hoc 
the Islander last 
men are registered at 
spend several days in

Sir

could be loosened, 
rtiativee somewhere 
juit where no tine 

seems to know. He was a young matt 
about 30 yoais old.

Mr, Cmlin. B.nl wm obupd with

The evidenoe waa taken with dosed Jours 
wad the rase remanded until to-day.

If ii«8
route be-

iChHdrenJCry for Rtch«r,« Cestortt Children Cry for Pfaheft.CnetorfcChildren Cry for Pitches Cwtoria. *tts

.ik

■' «

remained upon

EDURB.
[into committee 
be summary pro- 
committee, with 
br, a motion was 
re the schedule* 
rought the hon. 
lis feat. He ob- 
being taken aa 

Iportunity of dia- 
r. and thought it 
red to review tiie 
lb led magistrate»
I labor when no 
emitted, and waa 

chairman, who 
the fact that he 

[pies of the bill 
re the committee.
1 no attention to 
I was again called

jonly comment of 
Ively dialogue be- 
Ihairman ensued, 
b chairman stat- 
nmed his seat or 
fc question before 
[chairman) would

n do,” excitedly 
ber.
Bong as you can 
[he chairman.
[o, you can't !”—

ilined to be called 
phreys continued 
ciple of the bill,
| remarked : “1
k the Speaker if

l—You can’t do it, 
kres to rise.
■e lean.
b-No, you can’t, 
mittee rise.
I I'm going to get ( j 
le then left the 
er entering, Mr.
[or advice, stating 
br Comox insisted

if"

at the bill could 
second reading, 

pmmittee should 
toittee.
contended that he 
b resolution that 
s read.
st no general dis- 
the bill could be

•n.
into committee, 

Id that unless the 
pus in accepting 
ey would have to 
p by clause.
'Mr. Humphreys 
it the bill as it 
imprisonment and 
ben who refused 
hvicted criminals, 
as a disgrace and 
and said that its 

fund in any civi-

rered the points 
ber for Comox by 
it the clauses to 
i to be found in

dvisabilifcy of giv- 
ght to commit to 
disobedience of a 

is fully discussed, 
lly struck out. 
nmittee rose, re- 
iked leave to sit

Id a petition from 
|e of the synod of 
i Columbia asking 
r the synod.
presented a peti- 

ber of residents of 
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